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NOTICE Of DISCHARGE
ce Is ber«by given that I wit I 

fi'e my final account with ,Hon.'John 
K,'. Suellii g. Judgj of Probate for Barn
well (Jurunty, as AdininirfrSfor of the 
K-ttn't* of Mi-a 1*. A. Wo ds d*et»a#«-d. 
and wilt trppW for an orderof (lfatdVHi'ge 
andi-Uera oi-i.iBsory upon AWifvead-t > 
tl e SuiHlTy of May, 1918. ‘ /

' it’. J>. Rmv.-c ^ ‘
Lac utor of'the Wi l of N*s« 1. A.

W ivurl -i -__ „^T3=r J
-Xt^fTtlje 8th day of.April, 1918. _____

Notice of Election
A petition having been HI <1 in ace jr- 

<1 itic*-w th Reclio i 1745 Or* oral School 
-t.-ow'ytf 1912 n tiee i< he<ehy g v» n that 
hi • r*ion will I c held in Wiilist >ii 
S'1i<l4 l)i»triet No, 29 oil Friday. April 
2tl 1918. f >r thejmrpr h- of dr ermining 
wlodh'- r o' not a np*is>iB adi ml tax of 
(2) two aklitionar inill> Hhdiriie levied 
in the at axe nai)ied m*I no dialr ct.

1 The * H eVcxinn shall - be co dictrd 
as* i provided bv law-tforalfc liol«jmg of 
eerier i* elect on-1. Tin tiolN w il he 
o. eri* d at -W. II. K.• lined j A S >; h Fur
niture Hfore, a d tin following trustees 
nTJ h *r. hy'ftiipoin »> I "managers f *1 c

round

fact tb.at.it is sold and sci\ td on 
all U. S. vessels cf'd in training 
camps. Afloat era shore, yen will 
find Eevo unusually refreshing, 
good and healthful.
Soft in the Strictest sense, but a 
thoroughgoing man’s drink. ‘ Try 
it by itself, or with a bite to eat.
Served 6veryv/h ore—families 
supplied by grocers, druggists 
or dealers.—

Manufactured and bottled exclusively by
Anheuser-Busch, 3t. Louis

J*.. M (1. Kite'll ms F T Me r t W 
E. Prothro, VV . 0 B art. and XA. M 
Kennedy.

Tin's* fav.iring the proposed b vy 
-Frail CtRIt a ballot with tiie -vSxfnD ‘Vo-,’ 
written or priitel tltereanf and t io-e 
opp y»ii>g fh • prop t? '<\yC vy S 'ai-1- c s: 
a h illot w- th lli-* womT ‘Xo’ w i it! * n 'or

Right oar at Right Price; 
Chandler Leads

’ I ' , v._ . • ■' y
^HE Chandler Company has striven for five 

years to give the public the best Six at the 
it price. Aud it has succeeded, year after 
jr, in this aim. '
fhe Chandler for 1918 offers real motor car 
nth approached only by other cars selling for

7% Money*ou Long Terms.
BROWN & BUSH

Lawyers
> BARNWELL, S. 0.

BRANDDIAMOND

hundreds of dolia
rhe Chandler'Tends all Sixes—indeed all

gh-grade cars—because it 
i for so much less.
;niD BODY TYPES v
95 . 'Four'-Passbnger Roadster, $1595

cer Dispatch (Jar, SIC75
tihle CoupcTFlJVS' ■ Limousine, S2S9S

LADIES t -r
Aik your UruriHot for CTTI-CHRS-TER S A 
DIAMOND I.RAND TILLS in Rtd un i/A 
Gold metallic'hbxes. sealed with BlunO) 
Ribbon. Tack no otiHKa. I5uy of your \/ 
DruKsUI and e.U for CIII.CHKA.Tf n 8 V 
DIAMOND Hit A Nl> IMI.LR, for twenty-five 
▼cars regarded as Best,Safest, Always Reliable.

bails well be

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
TRiitD EVERYWHERE S

Seven-I'aeseiiger Touring C ar, v / Distributors BAKNu 1

Your Chandler NowCome Giioos

An engine that translates gas 
into a new kind of thrilling 
power through the “Hot-Spot’’ 
and “Ram’s-Born” Manifold—

/ ■' • V v’ \

Chalmers devices

A. D. CONNER
Barnwell, S. C. >

OHIO

Teachers Examination

P YOUR SHOES NEA'
the following: -subjects* Agriculture, 
History, English, Algebra, Arithmetic) 
l’hysiology, Hygiene, Civics aiid Cur
rent events, Pedagogy and Geography^

All teachers holding: certificates as 
the result of a teachers examination 
are hereby notified that first and sec
ond grade certificates Will not be re
newed unless the holder attends some 
summer school and passes the final 
examination on at least'three branch
es, Special attention, is called to the 
attractive six weeks'’ summer school 
course offered by the Normal De-. 
partment of the Orangeburg— lLu^bf 
School. This course opens about the? 
middle of June.

Barnwell—■County is co-operatinp 
with Orangeburg:’ and several other 
counties in conducting this summer 
.school. The Barnwell County Board 
-of Education has decided to gjive some 
little financial aid to help bear the ex
penses of those teachers who attend 
this summer school and are employed 
in Barnwell County fiext'session. Full 
announcement will be made.soon, and 
this information; rptaybe. obtained from 
Mrs. W. D. Rice, Orangeburg:, S. C.----

Third grade certificates will not he 
renewed in anv event.

LIQUIDS AND PASTES. FOR BLACK, WHITE, T 
BROWN OR OX-BLOOD SHOES. PRESERVETHE

Tk* F. F. DALLEY CORPORATIONS. LIMITED. BUFFALO. N. Y,

You i ever kuowirsuccessful businessman 
who was not a subscriber to liis local paper.

Power to take a hill d power to pass the other fellow 
ar makers; but here’s a car that 

\ such expression^ into the d$rk ages of automobiling. 
It is the curj^nt Chalmers, equipped with the iamous 
t-Spot,Vand^fRam,s-Horn’,Manifold,which wrings from

HORACE J. CROUCH, C. S. E 
mwell^S. Cz, April 25.—2t.

Explain fo them how flies are hatched 
in filth. How, after crawling around 
in outhouses, privies, manure piles 
and over dead animals and decayed 
matter, they come' into the home 
and wipe their nasty feet on the 
family food, leaving a trail of. dis
ease geribs everywhere.

gas more ppwer than was ever taken out of gas before.
But not merely brutal power (for that.it has), but a 

newetdand, a softness of power that is as. thrilling to bear 
witness to as the technique of a great musician.

Accomplished how?. By those two great devices: a “Hot- 
Spot”, which fairly cooks the gas, then “cracks it up fine as a 
powderT and the “ Ram’s -Horii” Manifold which “sets it

Miller’s An i»eptic Oil, Known As

Mill Positively Rtkjevt Path la a prw 
Minu e*.

Flies^ Cause Infantile Paralyrts. pis in tlie h^tid, back 
eqrns. bur ions, etot Afier Typhoid and Other Feversand 1 

"on-* a 
us if by magic.

A row remedy u«ed internally atid 
Externally *for C rugh*, Colds. Croup, 
Sure Throat, Diphtheria and Trnaili-

own
The best doctors in tha woi 
tell you that flies are tha a 
• great deal of sickness, es] 
summer complaint, infantile 
sis,, dysentery, typhoid and 
fevers. Don’t let Bias brim

but power, soft, harnessed, controlled
never forget once you have had its-fee!Thia oil is conceded to be the most 

penetrating remedy known. Its prompt 
und immediate * fleet in relieving pain 
i« due to the fact that it peurtrates to 
the affected parrs at once. As an il
lustration pour t n drop* on the thick
et piece of so’e leather and it will pen-

Jtrate this substance through and 
hrough in threr minutes.
Accept no subetitute- Thia greai 

oil is golden red color only. Every bot
tle g laranteed ; 25c, 50c and |1 00 a 
fcittle or'morey refunded at

C. N. Burckhalter, Druggist, Barn
well 8. C.
. The R. P. 8earson Drug Co 
aJglc.B". C. .

home.
TOURING CAJL 7-PASSENGU suas TOURING SEDAN, . . . $t9» TOWN CAR LANDAULET
TOURING CAR. »-PASSENGER $MS CABRIOLET. I-PASSENGER . $1711 LIMOUSINE, 7-PASSENGER 
fTANDARD ROADSTER • - IMM TOWN CAR. 7-PASSENGAR • $WS LIMOUSINE LANDAULET 

ALL PRICEJ P. O. R DETROIT SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
ED DEVIL LYE 
KILLS FLIES

DEVIL T.YK in your out-house and sprinkle It on 
or twice a weak. It consumes the filth, destroys 
’•ota odors and sickness.
GROCERS Write hr Free Booklet '‘ PREVENT”
H1ELD MFG. CO, ST. LOUIS, MO. ’ , _

DICKS’ AUTO & LIVE STOCK CO., Barnwell, S. C, i h*~’ ’j ^ . •* * _ ,

Alien

pot” a Ram’s-IH


